r He Author of this, luftriiment rdateth the feveral _ Tryals made^whh it,, o f . which the moft confiderable was, that the biggeft of thofe that.have beeU as vet employ'd, turn'dTrumpet-wife ?;being, 5 foot 6 inches long , and of 11 inches diameter at the great end, and 2 inches at the little^ When by his Majefties fpcdal command it wis trycd ipabre than oncer ztDealCattle by the Governonr thereof, the voice was plainly heard off at Sea, as far as the Kings Ship's ulhalty Ride, whjch « within two and three miles, at a time, when the wind blew from the more. N*#£, He difcourfeth of the Nature of Sounds, and the Manner, Row he conceiveth them to b e. magniffed br multiplyed by this Organ. Where ;he obferveth, i> That a fmaft Tube (e.g,that of an ordinary Trumpet) does not at all magniifie Sounds, W ords, or Syllables. 2. That 'tis neCeffary, the diameter of the leaft end of one o f thefe Iriftruments be equal to ( if not greater than ) the diameter of the orifice of the Speakers mouth, and that what it wants of that, fo. much the lefs does the Iuftrument magnifie the Voice. 3. That the Inftrument muft be enlarged by de* grees,aud not too fuddenly. 4.That the Mouthpiece of it muft be fo applyed and adapted to the Speakers mouth, that no Air or Breath be loft, and yet the Mouth have free liberty of opening and Shutting, that fo the Articulation be entirely preferv'd. y. That thePoint, where the yofcejsmoft mag nified , is the Center of its greater Orifice. 6, That the luroing and winding^ofthis Inftrumerit* either Trumpet-wi% or in any other Circular figure , is fo far from prejudicing i t , that it the rather ftrengtheps the yqice, 7 . That (as he with fubmiflion concetv^il th^y o jc e^ « it is tranfmtttca through this Inftrument from iKe Moiith , eode ivors aU tlm .way to fpread and dilate it left by Spherical (but Sading C 3«5? ) finding Oppofition on every fide, majteth a percuffienin every point p f eaph imaginary circle of the T ube; and again, that the percuffion 'made in every fuch Circle, being reundur lated to'the Center o f each, of them , maketh there a much fkronger percuffion than that which was made in any fingle point or part of fuch Circle,forafmuch as it may be prefumed, that all :the percuffions, made in any of thofe Circles, are uni ted in their feveralCenters5 and that the percuffion io th e Centef woiild again dilate it felf by a Spherical Undulation, but meeting with oppofifton in every point ofhhe Tube, an entire Cone of imaginary rays of Sound are reverberated to feme C enter, in like manner as the Sunbeams are reverbe rated from a polifhtfuperficies of a parabolical Concave to its proper And that therefore, as the Tube enlarges it felf, and the Circles both of Reundulation and Reverberation be come greater, there muff needs be imagined ( according to him) a6greater number of Reundulatmg Circles and Rever berating Rays, to meet in each refpe<3ive Center and focus, whereby the fame voice is greatly augmented.* 8. As to the Demonftrative part of this T ube, and the exa<3 Figure and Dimenfionsof it* he propofeth to Mathematical Philofophcrs, this Problem, ,
IVbatij the lthM> Mtxt Fiptrt$ ana
what arettsexaSDimnfms5 the Sphere of its aOivity,that.befi and mofi magnifies tinman Vojte f. ra/lly, Hefubioins the Ufes of this IfiftrBment; as, I .That in a Storm, or in a Dark night, wheii fiyb;Ships dare not come foneaf one another as to be heard by any ordinary voice, by this Tube they may very eafily fpeak together at half a mile or a miles diftauce, or more, if need b e , especially if alternately they take the advantage of the Wind: And it that be fo ftrong, that but one of the Ships can fpeak wtth the Wind,* the other may anfwer by figns, though directly aeaintt it. 2. In a Storm it is of good ufe in a fingle Ship, tor hear ing one Man giving order to all in a Ship. 3. By lt an Amiral may in, a Calm give immediate Orders to his whole Fleets as alfoa Governour may convey his Otdets irom a Sea-( 3®58 ) Sea-Fort to Ships riding at a pretty diftance in the Road. 4. In cafe of a clofe Siege, by this Inftrument, atone, two, ©r f e e miles diftance; the B e / t e g e dm ay be told,by Cypher-that there is Relief coming, and how great, and when: And, on the other fide, the Btfiegeri may thereby threaten and difcourage the Befteged^m a fpatious Town. y. By a General may fpeak himfelf to his whole Army 5 an Herald may .make a proclamation 5 to be diftin&ly heard by many thousands \ an Overfeer of Works, give orders to many humdreds of Workmen , without changing his ftation 5 Officers and others, in cafe of a great Fire, where ufually people are in an harry, may fo govern the Afliftants as to prevent dif order and confufion ; Houfe. keepers, in cafe of Thieves attacking an Houle remote from Neighbours, may immediately call upon all the Dwellers round about, within a mile or more,-and inform them of the Houfe where the robbery is made, the number o f the Thieves, how drefTed and.armed , and which way they are gone,
The Author doubts not but this Invention may be much improved : But, as to his P r o k l e m ea bove*exprefled,it f us.that that muft be fededby Experience(rather than Demonftrations,) there being a complication of fo many fhyfieal Accidents, that the negled of fome one Un-heeded, m ay' foon defeat a dfcmonftration, deduced from forae other of them* .
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